
GLE SPRINGS,
arternburg District,.C.
T HIS delightful watering plce will be

ready to receive company by the first
of June, with accominodations to suit any'ivho
mny favor me with a call at the following rais:
-*MIan per day, $1 25

" " week, 6.00
Over one aid less than four, 5 00

" four 400
Children and servants half price,
Horse per day, 6 1

" " week anl over, 3 50
p. S. The above property is for sale on rea-

sonable terms.
JNO. C.*ZIMMERMAN.

May 20 4t 17

Extra Court of Equity.
IN consequence of the necessary and pto-

tnured absence of some of the Membersof
-the Bur of this District, at the Appeal Court
now sttitg in Colhnihin, Chancellor DeNxiN
has passed an order that an Extra Court of
Equity for Edgetield District, le held for said
District, on Mionday the 291 day of'June next.
to continne in session one week. No Court
will be held on the first Monday in June. and
all persons concerned will take notice of, and
attend at the Extra Courtcoanimenring as above
stated, on the 29th June next.

S S. TOMPKINS. C. E. E. D.
Com'mrs. Office, Edgefiell C. H.,

May 15,1846. S
May_16 7t 17

A Challege to the World:!
WE fe.trlessly ehallenge all met whe-ther
W Medical mci or irverttors of-Quack

Nostrums, to 1roditce the evidence of so won-
derful a cure of' Scrufula as ihi' following,
which was perforied in t:t.svas nAYs'!

REAl) I'!! tEAD 1'T!!!
Messrs. Itowand & Walton-Gentl'eter':

In jsi4'e to you. and ts an act of charity to
tho~e *illicteds-lihve been. I cheerfully fur-
nish you this testitoni:al -o the astonishing
cure performed upnt me by your "Ia. Ce.-
LEN'S INDIAN VEGETABL.E I'ANAcA." More
than two years since. I was auacked with a

most obstinate and frightful Scrofula, which
hanfi -d the skill of the most eminent physicians
in our city. Among other remedies I used six-
teen bottles of "Swain's Pai:acca," twelve
bottles of "Sand's Sassaparitla," eight bottles
'Sarsaparilla and Iodine." sud large quitunti

ties of Hydriodate of Potash, and was still
growing worse.
My mother seein, your advertisement of

'"Dr. Cullen'a I'auacea," called opon you, and
you spoke so cor.fidently of it that I was indu-
ced to try it. although I had but little faith in
its efficacy, after having tried so mnany other
remedies without relief. ly f,e. forehead,
nosc.cars and one side of my tlr' 'at were al
nhost covered with highly intlamied and'painfiul
ulcers. when I commenced using the "Pana-
cea," on the 29th of December. 145--and to
my utter astonishment, the swelling and sore
ness were entirely removed in trwenty four hours;
and in two days the ulcers cotmttmeced heal-
ing! I am now aing the third bottle-the
ulcers are all healed, and my health perfectly
restored.

Yours, &c.,
Signed JOHN W. APPLETON.

Philadelphia Jan. 10, 1846, No.9. Madison St.
City of Philadelphia, ss.

MAYOR'S OFFICE.
Personally appeared before me, the sub.

TL. s.] scriber, Mayor- of said City, John W.
Appleton, who being duly sworn;deposes and

th tsetl-{sest-orin the foregoing
-statement ate true. In testimony whereof, I
have hereunto set my name and caused the
-corporate seal to be affixed, this 10th day of
January. A. D., 1846.

Signed JUllN SWIFT, Mayor.
The above certificate of our, Son is without

'the least shade of euagger:ation. His case we

had considered almost hopeless, after so many
celebrated remedies had failed, and we attrib.
une his final cure in the incredibly short space of
'ececn days to your "Paaeea" alone.

Y'ours, respectfully, Daniel Appleton.
January 10th, 1816 Ann Ml. zippleton.
I can cheerfully bear testimony to the above

very extraordinary cases, and believe it to be
-one of ithe most wonderful cures on record. 1
was present when M-r'. Appleton called to see
Rowand .& Weltona, ini relationt to his case.-
His race was then almost covered with Scrofn-
bous-Ulcers, whicht were highly inflamted anid
very painful--and I must say that 1 very much
touch doubted thai a care could ever be effec-
ted. It is hardly probable that M r. Appletoti
would have lived three months lontger without
reitef.
.Signed, War. S-r ww, M. D.
January 10. 1846.
"Culler,-s Panacea," sold WVholesaile and Re.

tail by Jos. Tr. Rowad. No.376 Alarket street;
P. H- Horn, corner Fourth and Poplar; G.
WV. Vaugant, corner Shackamnaxon anad Queena
utreets: Kensington. and of our accredited
Agents generally.

For sale by R. S. ROBERT'S, at Edgefield
Court Hose. May 28 18 2t

Notice.
ALL persons havinig demands againrat the
£.essate of David Richiardston, are request.

ed to present them immed'ately, properly at-
tested. and all debiors of the estate, are required
to make prompt paymtetit, as the affairs of the
estate are abent to be closed.

JAS- M. RICHARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARiD,

Executors.
Mayl ly1 15

NOTICE.
T HE Co-partnaership' of' D)'lassG & Co

..having been dissolved, the store is now
eccupied lby D. WVEIDENFEtD. who coattaics
to keep a large assortanmnt of Drny Goods
and Fancy Articles, which lie wsill dis
pose oi'at reasonauble prices for cushk.
He i5 daily receiving KE II' GOODS, fronm

the Northern markets.
May' 13 4t 16

- South Carolina,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT.

..Nary Moore and othaers, Bill for
vs Michael Barr, Adm'r, Injunction and

and others. Rfelief.

IT apeaing to the satisfaction of thae t 'om-
misoethat Georgre WV. Yiarborought

and Elizabeth lhis wife, Defendtats in this
case, reside withot the limits ofthis State, on
mtotion of Mr. Bausketi. Coampl. Solicitaor, it is
ordered that the Defenadants, do a ppear and
plead. answer or demar,tn the Complainiants
bill of complaint, wvithina thr'ee tnontthsfrom the
publication, hereof, or the said bill will be taken
pro confesso. against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS. C.E.E. D.
April22 1846 $m 13

Notice.
* STRAYED froin the substria

her, a SORRF.L~MARE. with's
blaze face, one white foot, and
her right eye hiasatblueish cast

from a hurt, but still sees out of it,.the other eye,
ge-good.7gears old, paces and -rneks well~
about 15 ihands high. Any person who -will
take her upl, and inform the subscriber of the
samae, will confer a favor, and will-be reward-
*d far their trouble. Address-

,J. H. PEARSON,
Ridge Post Office, Edgefleld district.

May 20 7

ft'We are authorized to snho'nes Co.
buN HI1LL as'a candidate for Onlinary, at

SEERIFF'S5ALE
B t-,virtne of sandiy'writs of Fieri Facias,

to me directed. I will proceed 1o. sell at
the house of the defenldirit, on Wednesday the
'third day ofitne ne'xtaihe fdJlowirg property,
in the following eses, to wit:. ...

A. Wigfall 44. L. T. Wigfall; .W..P,..Buler
vs. the same; S. Christie and W. M..Burt and
others, severally, vs.the same; two 1ows, se-

ven liead of liogs,' household and Jiichei fur.
niture, aodi'libraryof book's.
Terms ofsale cash. --

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D
'May 18 3t 18

Saddlery and Uarness
ESTABLISHMENT,

I tike .grent 'pleasure in
returning to my patrons and
friends in general, my sin-
cere thanks, for their very
liberal patronage during the
past year. I would also,
take this opportunity to in-

form them, that I shall still
continue to carry. on my bu.

siness at my old stand, at the first door above
Presley and Bryan's Brink store; where may
be.found, at all tines, all kinds of HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, and all other articles
generally kept in such establishments.
M ilitary equipage, made to order in the most

approved style, n ill also be promptly furnish-
ed at my abop.

All persons wishing to buy, I hope will give
me a call. I shall endeavar to put all my ar-

ticles as low, as in justice to myself. I can pos-
sibly afford to do. D. ABBEY.
May 13 tf 16

A CARD.
RS. DUPIE informs her friends and the
public, that, to meet the wishes of those

parents who desire their daughters to pursue a

full course of study under her direction, but
who entertain apprehensions respecting the
healthfulness of Charleston, she has determin-
ed to establish a branch of her Seminary at

AIKEN, for the Summer mouths. where will
be offered all the adauntages of the city esta-
b!ishmuent.
The location will 'be at the Coker Spring,

well known for its salubrity,'beauty and re--

titement.
The Exercises 'will cemmehee May 20th-

A Paniphlet will:be'fbrwarded to those who de-
sire'further particulars.
Reference may be thade.tn Col. F. W. ilex

rws, Col. BROOKS, Edgeheld C. H.; Dr.J.'W
STOuES. hamburg.
Charleston, S. C., 190 East Bay street.
May G 4t 15

Go L. & E. PENN, have just received and
. opened a large and handsome assort-

ment ofSPRING Asip SUMMER GOODS,
prchased in Charleston and New York, con-
prising a general assortment of

Staple and Faney Goods, Bard-
ware, Crockery, Groteries,
Hats, Shoes:, Bonnets, Books
and Stationery, Saddlery and

Bridles, Medicines,
nd ti great., pzety of other articles usually
kept in ourb we will sell
n terms tmst~ t11e3
Il7We iiiiiredo tfrsends't-calland ex-
amine our
April 8. 3

.. HI. Stbsih r wishing to leave
'Lr.U. the Stute, of'ers his L-NDS for

sale, lying in Abbeville District, on the waters
ofRocky River, two miles east of Lon ndsville,
andonly-six from the Savannah River, con-

sisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one half
leated and the balance in woods, on a credit
one, twoand three years, instalment bearing t
nerest.
On said Plantation there is a good DWEL-
aLNG, a new GIN H1OUSI. anid SCREWV,
nd 'Ihraishing House' and :al nut hotuses new.
'he platntation is under good repair.
H nzy person wishing to purchase will do well
-call ua the suabscsiter.

JOHN A. MARTIN
Abbeville, March 18 3m (b'nn) 9

Lahd for Sale.

THE Subsctiber has determined to offer
.1at private sale, the well known tract of

Land on which he now resides, on the Pinc
ouse Road, leading to Hamburg, 15 miles

rom th-e Pine House. formeily known as
ran's. it is an cxcelhentst atnd for a small
ountry business, either for a Grocery or Dry
Goods Store. '1f'he tract con'tains 156 acres,
more or less, and the land is in a good state for
ultivation. For particulars, apply to the
sbscriber on the premises. . .GRY

April8 3m 11

Thue State of South CarolinaI
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ary Loveless, App. ~Sm osi
vs. Sumnsi

Benjamin F. Loveless ( Partition.
nd others Defendants.

IT~ppaigto mysatisfactio that
Wilon. Lvelssone of tedo-

edants, ret ides without the limits ~of' this
State, it is therefore Ordered, That be do
appear and object to the division, or sale.
f the Real Estate of Martin Loveless,
heceasedl, on nr before the first Monday in
July niext, or his consent to the same will
e entered of record. -.
Given under my hand at my office,

April 3, 1846. JOHN HILL, a. E. D.

12 12w

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Sastel P. Getson ;and Wife,) Summons
-Applicants, as. Sebren O. i

iullivan and others, Def'is. )Par~tition.
Tappetaring to my satisfaction that Sebren
O. Sullivan. Thomas Stilliban, Dawvson

Silivaui, William Quaria.s atid wife Eliza-
beth, and William Quarles.,jr, a nephew, heirs
and distributees of the teal estate of Elleni
Sullivani, deteased, live without the limits of
thisState, It is therefore ordered that they do
appear and object to the dit'ision or sale of
thereal estate aforesaid oin the first Monday
inJuly neit, ortheir consent to the same will
e entered of recoid..-
Given underimy hand atmy office, this 6th
dayof April, 146JOHN-HdILL, o. z.

Api8.121. 11

$26 Retrard!
"ANAWAY from the subscriber, about
.the 10th of January. a Negro Woman.

y atne of NICY, of dark complexion, about'
38 yeats of age ; she is lopposed. to be~ab'ut
Chales. Glover's glantaion, where she .hias
been steen~Th hbove reivard Wsill bepaid to,
any persod who will dleliver her to me atEdge-
fieldCourt House.,-.

-.S. F. GOOD.
EdgeeC. H ....prl2 .e -14

'CHEAP CASHBS'ORE !
New Arrivals.WTE ROCK- CANDY-

Tomato Catsup, in quart-bottles,
Crushed Loaf Sugar,
Clarified Sugar,
Six kitsapickled Salmon,-
Carmine Red Ink,.
Eopyclopediw of Rell 'sKniwlcdge,
Parley's-First 'Book, ofIiit'ory', ''
New York Readers, Nos. 1; and 3,
Davies' Surveyiig,
Gunus' Domestic Medi -,ne,
A splendid Colognu at 2'cts.a quart,
Fine Colpgne.at 50 ceuts ajguart.
Steel Watch:Chaju,.
Pen and pocketKnives and:Scissors,
Pocket and Dressing C'omsi
Tooth, Toilet and Nail'Biisief
Hat and Hearth Brushes;'
Twin Buttons for Coate-
Razorsand Shaing Cream

For sale by -

Rt. ". ROBERTS.
EJgeficld C. H., 19th May,.1 46.
May 20 . 2t 17

TO THE PULI.CBY the last Will and Testament of Alex-
ander Downer, deceased, late ofBeach

Island, provision has been made for the main-
tenance and education ofa number of indigent
orphan-of this District. under the age of 14
years-and by an act of the Legislature, Com
missioners have been appointed to.carry out
the benevolent desi;ns of. to'Testator. hey
have procured a suitable .Joatio' at Beach is-
land, eight miles below Ha irgand;:designassoon as they can ascertain the number of
beneficiaries, to erect ruitable buildings for
their accommodation, and.to;obtain the servi-
tes of a competent person-to -take charge of
theInstitution..
The design of this. communication is to so-

licit the co-operation of tie.citizens generally,nut more particularly of the Oommissioners of
Free Schools, in ascertaing thenumber of chi-
Iren in their respective neii hborhiods entitled
o the benefits designed by tr benefaction of
he Testator.
Conmunications addressed to ds through the
Hamburg Post Office, will be thankfully re-

:eived..
31. GALPHIN,-
D. ARDIS, Comm'rs.
G. B. MILLS.

April 29 tf ' 14
The Hamburg Journal will copy.

H.L. JEFFERS..
eneral AgentandConmission
Merchant,Haitabur.S. C..

^ TILL, of'eris h services to his fiiends and
the public, tid he will dicie-his undivi-

led attention to e
SELLING OF COTTON AIDFLOUR,

RECEIYING AND Foar&aDiso GooDs.
tuing Goods for Planters, or- .llerchants, or

attend to any. busin.ss Hat. may be
committed to his. Cats.

He embraces this opportunity Ad. tendering
is tbanks'to his friendsfar.itheirdiberal patron-
ae heretofore bestowed, and by inidustry and

ose attention to business, he hopes to merit.
nd-to continue tordeceive lie''ssme. It shall be
is aim to imakeall his'charges as -light as -pos.

ible, knowing thdt it will-he to his interest to

losely observe the interest of,.his friends.-
,iberal advances will.be.tiade Irrequired, on

roduce sent to him far safe tore. Cotton
entto him by Boats, will. b9 'eived free of
ihafage. All producea. imntpi for sale

ill be prompily' seld-iii lTi ordered.
August 6 'tf 28

NEW SPnNG GOODS.
WdM. KETCHAbi-& CO.,

HAMBURG, bo. 'CA.
AVE received their Spring supply of

IN Dry Goods, of 'the latest style and pat-
arns, consisting in part o'-Graduated Robes,
'lain lUslin Robes, Rich Drapery Chintz,
'rited Lainq, new styles, Bi'rages, Ging.

raims and Mustinta, Chaibray Gingham, for
bildren, Book, Mull, Ja.conet, Cross Barred,
iwiss and Cambric Munslins. Brown Linent
rills, Brown Linen Table Chtiths, by the

ard or patttern, Daumask Tableitiaper, Irish
.iien, Linen Sheetinig, Linen and Grass

kirting, Rich Fuincy Sprinig Prit. a lot of
uperior Calicoes, at 12b cents, fast colors,
'inikeens-, Checks, Tricks, Gloves, Parasols.
nrasoleties. San Shiades, Linent Cambric and
lilk Hatndkerchiefs, Fuirnitn're Dimity, Frin
es, Puihn and Leaf Hats, Ladies' anid Misses'
clain Straw and Leghiordi Gipsey sonnets,
ilowers, Tabbs and Ribbons, Ladies' tine Kid
lippers, Children's blaicl and colored Shoes.
c. A lot nf Hosiery, 33 per cent, cheaper
han ever before offered ini this market. all (if
which, together with our fornier stock, taill be
ridloro, for Prompt Paj. -t
April J9. 3t

MDGEFIE~L HOTEL.

THE Subscriber respectfully. infoi-me his
frietnds and the public at large, itat lie

ishad his House. thurot: hg repaired. and
ismade a large addition taIhe samte by the
>urhase of the adjoining Hfouse, which will
miablehimn to accommodate at least forty or
iftymore, persons durin~ Courts and other

ies than-he formerly lia. His whole aim
is been concentrated to thie domfart aid con-

enience of all those who have favored him
iththeir patrodae ;and bie flatters himself
hata discerninig an generous public will con.
-inueto bestow on him .a share of their favors.
Ele wvilh~as beretofore. endeavor to furnIsh

Table with the best that the country can
efford.
Having 'idmoed hiis Bar at the farthest
mudof the House adjoining, little or no an-
oyance can be expertenced by those who pit
ipathis Hotel.-
His Bar will* be furnished with the hest
Liquors, and his Stables supplied with good
ihdwhiolesome provender aind attentive Host-

era.~ . B. $. RYA N.

Februay~*|$ . I-f 5

State of 'Sout Carolina,.
EDGE-FIELD DISTRICT.THOMAS PRICE, living one mile from
Eltoti Port Office, Tolled before wne a

Sori-e1Horse, 15 hands high, hind feet white
ipto the linees, anud the left fore toot. 4
>zein the-face, a irhite streak near the right
lank,blinid of the right ego. Stipposed to be
15years old, and atppriinsed at $10.
BENJA;MIN:STEPHENS, M. E. LI.

April29.- iv. :re-- lm4m i4
State offjot Carolina,
~DGEFIEND D1STRICT.

O0bEW befr Vis, byG., W.Jones, hi-
.ipg ifesr th -ia~ ouse, in said district;

iestray. R1OLE'rb bjcolc'r, of about
hree feht eix inchelini.4izt of about. six

'eas old, and' withodt anyrlrands or marks
rerceivable. The saie{Mis hasl been apprais-
udatjis doiLarte

JOSEPH ABNEY, Magiutrafe.
May20

' '"

Taiii4ir__17
6(" We are, anthorized to an-

IOUnCe N, L.GRIFrN Esql. as a Can-
lidae r, the Senna at tire ensuing elec-

HAS just aeceived, and will keep con-
stantly on hand, a fresk supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils
and .ye Stuffs.

lie does not think proper to humbug the
public, by advertising his prices, but personswishing to purchase may be assured that lie
will sell at as LOW PRICES as any one in Edge
field, Hambug or Augusta.
The folltowing constitutes a part of his

stock of Medicines :
Epsom and Glauber Salts,
Caster Oil in bottles, or by the gallon.
Calomel, Tart. Emetic, Assafwtida, Arrow

Rout, Rhurbarb, Jalap, MagnesiaGum Myrrh,
Aloes, Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, Morphine.Cremor Tartar, Opium, Laudanum, Paregon.
ic, Quinine, Preparations of Iron, Squills,
Sweet Oil, Sarsaparilla Root, and preparations
ofthe same, Capaiva, Chloride of Soda, Ether,
Camphor, Nitre, Ammonia Hive Syrup, and
any other article that may be called for.

PATENT MEDICINES.
(FAII of Dn. JAYsE's Medicines, warranted

genuine. Solt as cheap as can be found at

any Drug Store, in this or any other place;
obtained directly from Dr. Jayne, through
his only Agent in Augusta.

Bull's Sarsaparilla. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's Do. Philotoken,
Carpenter's Extract Cubebs and Copaiva,
Tarrant's Do., Medicommen:um, Gudirey s

Cordial, M uffatt's Pills, Moffatt's. Bitters,
Champian's Fever anfl Ague Pills. Champi-
on's Vegitable Anti-dyspeptic Pills, Hull's
Fever and Ague Pills, Spencer's Pills, Hull's
Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's Pill's. Du-
pont Tooth Drops, Thompson's Eye Waters,
Tahnestock's Vermifuge, Thompsonian Miel-
icines, Roiwand's Tonic Mixture, Seidlitz and
Sola Powders, Sw ain's Panacea, Turlinaton's
Balsani, Hay's Liniment, Harrison's Oint.
inent, a sure cute for Qcald head. Ccarpa's
Accou'stic Oil. for deafness, and all other
Patent Medicines in common use.

PAINTS AND OILS.
White Lead. of all kinds; Red do; Verdi-

gris. Spanish Brown, Venetian Red, Vandyke
Brown, Turkey IJ umber,. Chriome Green.
Cerorne Yellcw.. Veriiillion,. Stone Ochre,
Ivory Black, Terra Sienna, Drop Lake Pa.
tent Black, Lamp Black, Yellow Ochre, Lyth-
arne, Russian Blue, Turpentine, Rose Pink,
Varnish ofall kinds, Linseed Oil, Train Oil,
Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the Essen-
tial Oils.

DYE-STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo, Ainatte. nadidr,

Logwood, Camwood, Brazil Wood, Fustic,
Red Saunders, Tmnteric, Coperas, Alum,
Bluestone, and all other Dye Stuffs.

SPIC ES.
Black Pepper, Allspice, Mace, Cinnamon,

Cloves, Ginger, Race and Pulverized Nut
mnegs, &c.

MISCEI.LANEOUS.
Window Glass, from 8 x 10 up to 20 x 30,

Putty, Whiting, Sperm Candles,Candle Wicks
Castile Soap, Chalk, Court Plaster, Flax
Seed, Wafers. Tooth Brushes. Glue, Gold and
Silver Leaf, Syringes of all kinds, Trusses,
Ink, Black and teed. Ink Powders. Lemon
Syrup. Mustard, Pink Saucers, Snuff, lignor-
ice, Matches. Puunice Stone, Rotten Stone,
Sal Eratus, Potash, Salt Petre, Sealing Wax.
Sponge, Starch, Pnint Brushes of every de-
scription, White Wash Brushes. Dusing
Brushes, Sweeping Brusbes, Scrubbing, Ilorse
and Shoe Brusbes, Hair Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Shaving Soap, cf' all kinds, Washing
Soaps..Toilet Soaps. Rose, of varions kinds;
a variety of fine articles of Tobacco. Also,
fine cut Tobacco for smoking and chewing.
Ennery, Nursing Bottles. Nipple Shells,

Cuping Glasses, Lancets, Alcohol, Rat and
Roach Bane, Sash Tools, Camsl's Hair, and
Seble Hair Pencils.

All the above articles are warranted good,
and sold on ternis to please purchasers fur
cash, cron approved credit.

J. D. TIBBETTS.
Edgefield C. H.. March 11 if 7

Valuable School Books !JUSTr receiv'ed frouu Philadelphia. Gmaa~&
EwLo-r's, valiable series or Coasaon

school Readers. Nos. i, 2. 3 and 4.
Trhese Bonks are this best series of Readers

that have eve~r been presented to *he Schools
in South Cariolina. To be satisfied of this,
please call and examine them. all who feel an
inteursi in the correct instruction of the youth.
Also, Dr. Ruschutinberger's- First Books of
Natural History, pubilishied also by Grigg &
Elliott. comprising A natoumy and Physiology,
Mafammalogy, Ornithology, ltcchyology and
Herpetology, Conchiology Enitomiology, Bot
any and Geilo-.v. heing the best Elemnentary
works upon thisstubject, evor before published
and every family library ought to have a set of
them, and every youth iinstr'.cted in them.-
These Books have recomtmendations ofC the

liigliest abaracter, front Teachers in South
Carolina and Georgia.

-ALso-
Grimshaw's Histories of Napoleon, Ronme.
Enghiid, Frane. Greece and United States,
Wvith Keys and Questions to the same. Jonie's
Chemistry and Philosophy, latest addition ;
Hmrd'e & Mason's Farrery; Bigland's School
Edition of Natural History ; Shakspeare, two
volumes, gilt ; Josephus. 2 vols., do, ; Village
Sermons ; Say's Polical Econuimy: Rogers',
Heman's, Eilton, &c. Works; Dictionary of
Quotations; Smtiley's Arithmetic, and Key
and Tables ; Byron. illustrated, extra gilt edge:
Crabbe, do.; Cowper. do; Eberli's Notes,
Practice, 2 volumes, and on Children; U S.
Dispensatory ; Family Prayer, life of Jack-
sons.; Gents. and Ladies Lexicons ; Sauca's
Morals; Chesterfield ; Book of Politeniess:
Daughter's Own Book ; 'Western Sonster:
Beanett's Letters; WVee.n's Washington and
Marion ; &c.. &c., together with ---
Story Book, for Children.
For sale by G. L. & E. PENN,
Edgefield C. H., April 1, 18463 3mn 10

State ofSouth Calrolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
William T. Smith, Indorser, Declaration

as. in AL
John Swatnson. )tachment.

The Samne,)
as. *> Declaration in At4tachiment.

The Same.

'l HE Plaintiff in the above cases, haviung
Itis day filed his Declarations in my of-

fice, nand the Defendant having neither Wife
nor Attorney, known to reside within the limits
of the said State, on whom a copy of said dec.
larations with a iule to plead thereon can be
served, on motion of M Gray, Plaintiffs At
torney, it is ordered. that the said Defendmant
appear and plead to the said Declarations within
a year and a dnay, from the date hereof, or
'udgment will be awarded against himi by de.
fatit. T. G. BAGON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, April 20. 1846 ly . n

Castings and 1aiI1,TilHE Subscriber offers for sale 3,000 lbs.
SCastings, consisting of Ovens, Skillets,

Spiders, &c. and 100 kegut of Cut Nails.
from No. 4 to No. 20..

.S. F. GOODE.
Feb 25 tf 5

- We tire authorized to aanbupewr~a.
jor JOHN B. HOLMES as a. candidate
for the House of Representativye, at thes
nex elton. May 6 te 15

Wholesale & Retail Grocers
CORNER CENTRE AND MARKET STtEETS,

HAMBURG, S. C.

HAVE just received, and will continue tc
receive fresh supplies of the following

Articles, which they offer to their friends anc

the trade, at the lowest market prices :

SUGARS.
30 bhds. consisting of St. Croix, Clairfield

Porto Rico and Muscovado.
ALSO,

Double Refined Loaf, Crushed and Powdered
Sugars.

COFFEES.
50 bags Old Government Java Coffee,
10 do. Angustura do.

125 choice Rio do.
I Bale Mocho do.

15 bags Cuba.
BAGGING.

100 pieces Heavy Dundee, 44 to 45 inch.
250 do. Kentucky,(heavy) 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Tow, 45 inch
125 do. Gunny, 24 per yard, 45 to 47 in.
100 do Georgia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in

ROPE
300 coils Kentucky Rope
50 do Manilla, do
50 do. Jute do.

MOLASSLS
20 bhds. Trinidad Molasses
25 bbls. New Orleans. do

IRON
50,000 pounds Iron, of all sizes. Also,

a good assortment of Hoop and Band
Iron, German an Caster & Cast Steel.

B.4CON & SALT.
0,000 Prime Country Sides.
2,000 Sacks Salt,

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

CHAIRS.
10 dozen I Maple Chairs
25 do Windsor do
10 do Cane Seat,
2 do Childiens, do
2 do Boys, do
2 do Offices, do
2 do Rocking, do
I do Nurse. do

BLANKETS.
2 bales 9-4 Blankets
3 do 10.4 do (weighing 7 lbs. to the

pair)
A good assortment of Bed Blankets from

10.4 to 12-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS..

1,000 yds. Washington Jeans (heavy,)
1000 do. Coventry Plains.

NA L.S.
100 Kegs, (assorted Sizes)

SHOT.
150 Bags, assorted Sizes

POIWDER.
30 Kegs IhF Dupont's Powder
(l1 do Blasting do
20 do EagleSporting, do

WHITE LEAD.
5000 lbs pure No. 1, N. Y. Union Mills

White Lead.
TE 4S.

50 Boxes Teas. Consisting of gun pow-
der, Hyson and Imperial
6 ases ,:tices, ""

I best Black Tea "

LIME.
200 Blils. fresh Rock Limo.

Also-Plaster Paris. -

-ALSO-
Singer, Pepper. Spice, Cinnamon, Nut icgs,
Indigo, Saltpetre, Blue Stone, Copperas.
S hoeThread, Snuff, Cotton & Wool Cards,
Brass Bound Buckets, Painted Buckets,
Tubs. Churns. Keelers. Willow Wagons
and ('radtes. Washboards, Cocon Dippers,
Clothes Pins, Brooms. Wooden Bowls,
Wash Stands, Bellows, Rakes, Scythe
Sneeds, Coffee M ills,Soap,Talkow & Sperm
Candles. Wagon Boxes. .Measures, Saddle
lions, Vindort Glass, Starch, Pistols, To-
bacco, Grindstones, lnaburgs, Twine, Cas.
tinirs, loots. Shoes, Wool Hiats.Rice,Clothes
Bjaskets, Almonds, Bearskins. Mackerel,
Mtustard, Fifth Chains, Lamp Oil; a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco; Vinegar, Bexes,
C Cider, Barrel Covers, Cod Fish, Plough
Moulds. Sole Leather, Nankeens, Choco-
late,&ce.. &c.
WANTED-lt0.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
,vhich cash will be paid.
Hambhurg, 18.46 tf. 1

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRIT.

iN THE COMMOV PLEAS.
ohn Hill, Ordinary,) Declaration in

vs.
Joshnua Hammond. Atitachment.T HlE Plaintiff in the above case hav

ing this dlay filed his Declaramion it
my office, and the Defendant having nei~
ther wife nor attorney known to reside
within the himius of this Smate, on whom
copy of said Declaration with a rule to
tleadi can be served, on motion of Griflin.
Plainiff's Atmorney, ordered that the said~
Defendant appear and plead to the sie
Declaration withitn a year and a day frort
thedale hereof', or judgment will be a
wa-ed against him by dlefault.

THOMlAS G. BACON, C. C. r.
Clerk's office Feb. 10 1846 ly 3

Tarrant's Compound ExtractTOF CUTBENs AND CAPAvAN, stands uniri
valed for its efficacy. It performs a cure in
few days-no coniflemenit or restriction ii
diet is necessary. It will be found invaluable.
being prepared with the greatest possible care

upon01 well-tested principles, found upon th~a
imortantt law, first estab'ished by the celebra
ed Dr. Fordyce, viz: "That a comnbinatiom

of similar remedies will produce a more certain-
speedy and consider able effect than an equiv

alent dose of any single one." "A .comrbina.
tion of Cubebs mind capavia form a very use-

Ctl medicine inm eennim eascs."-SirR. Cooper,
F. R. S., M. R. S., &c., &c.
This article is 'just .eceived, and for sale by

J. D. TIBB3ETT'S.
Dec 10. tf 46

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFJEL DDlSTRICT,
lE COMMON PLEAS.

John B. Gordoni, )Declaration in
Ts. Comnmon

Jos. N. Perrin. Pleas.
jTHE Plainitiff in time above case. having thi
Iday filed his demclaratiomi in my office, and

theDefemndant having neither Wife or Attor.
ey known to reside within thme limits of thei
State, on whom a copy of thme same with a rule
Loplead cam, be served, on motion of Bauskett
Plaintiflfs Attorney, it is ordered, that the said
Dehemdant do appear and plead to said dec
laration witim a year and a day from the date
hereof, or jndgment will be awarded against
himby default.

THOS. G. BACON, C. C E. D.
Clerk's Office. Oct 17th 1845 ly 39

10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4.$H.1 10OM. Spanish (L Valedos)-
10OM, do (R.P. M.)
5 M.Impernal Regalias, ("Venu.'"
ustreceived, and for sale byf

SIBLEY & 'CRAPOlf~
Tiambunrg'IRA6 if

CANDIDATEE
O We are authorize4,to an'

nodnce Col. JOHN BAUSKETrT as a..
Candidate for the Senate, at the 'ensuingl election. Feb 25 to . 5
We are authorized to. an=

nounce .apt T1HOS J. HIBBI;ERsp
eandidate fur the Senate, atc.the:ensmiogelection. March 4 tea ,.j :i
(7"We are authorized to. announge.Mr:C. YANCEY, as a candidute for the Legisla+.

tute, at the ensuing election. Jan28 te. :-
We are authorized to announce CataP:

S. BROOKS. as a candidate fi-i the'-Hose:
at the ensui.ig election. Feb-25 .te&5
We are authorized to announce JOHN

DOBY. Esq., as a candidate for. theLe-
gislature at the ensuing eleaition. .

February 4 if 2
We are authorized to annoince Dtr-

IELHOLLAND, Esq., as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, ai the ensuingelection. Fe b. 25 to
We arc authorized to announce OiyE"

TowLEs, Esq., as a candidate for i
House ofRepresentatives, at the ensuingelection. Feb 25 to 4
We are authorized to announce Col.

ARTHUR SIMPKINS as a candidate forthe
House of Represeutatives, at the ensuingelection,
Feb 25 to .5(:0 We are authorized to announce

M. GRAHAM, .Esq.. as a candidate .fogOrdinary of Edgefield District, at the
next election.

Feb. 7.2
(fThe friends of SamPson B. NArs,

aunouncehim as a candidate for the Offi'd
of Tax Collector at the next election.2 '

Oct. 30 if 40 ,

(7' The friends of EDMUND. MoaIs,.
Esq., announce him as a candidate for the
office of Tax Collector at the nest election.
Nov 6. tf , 41.-i
We are authorized to abmounce GEOao

J. SHEPPARD as a candidate for the office
of Tax Collector, it the next election, .
Dec. tf 48..

(' The friends of Col. Joe QUATTL .-
oat announce him as a candidate'forthe

office of Tax Collector, at the..next e.
tion. Sep 3 to ;.f The friends of Lieut. JaasizB
HARIs, autiounce-him as a candidate foit
he office of tax Collector at the next-elec,
tion. I;.

(EF'We are authorized to annodpc
MAtSlAL R. SMITH as a caadidtto
for Tax Collector at the next elecion.
Dec 24 tf 48.
("wThe friends of: Maj. "81C Scoit.,

announce him as a' candidate -for.-Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.
Nov 6. ". f
(0P We are authorized to a noinc&

LEVI R. WILSON, as a causli4atefoi te
Office ofTax Collector at the iext election.

Feb.26 to .

To the Independent Vfirs of
Edgefield-Diatrict

Fellow Citiens :-ontrary tothe t -

vice and wishes of my 'friends er nmy
self as a Candidate for the o ~Tai
Collector, and solicit your surra es Tf
elected. which I do not expect to be, I w.it f
diseiarge the duties ofthe office to the bes3
of my abilities. --.*

JOHN J. RlcCOLLOUGH..
September 10 die'. 33

Dr'. A. W. Youngblood!
OFFER, his professional services to the

citizens or E-d'genield Village and vicinity.
(Jlice next door, East of Dr. R. T..Uid6
residence. April 22 tI *3

I r.Brandrew's 1?R1.
To THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS-TEND E'O

PRODUCE OR AGoRAvATE DISEAsES.
This class of. individluals is very name-

rous. They are those who work in.;an
unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work'
mten in feather stores, stone cutters, b*'
kuars, white lead manufacturers, are all
more or less subject to disease according
mo their strength of constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, is the occa-
sional tuse of a medicine which abstracts
from the circulation all deleterious humors,.
and expels them by ibe bowels.. Toqics
in any form are injurious, as they only put
off' the evil day to make it more fatal-,
The use of Brandreth's Pills will insure
health, because they take all impure mat-d
lers out of the blood, and the body is not
weakened but strengthened by their ope-
ration, for these valuable- Pills do not
lorce, but assist nature, and are not oppo-
sed, but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, 241
Brosdway, at 25 Cents per box.
Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241,Broad-

way. N. Y. ; other offices in New Yorkf.
llTiThe genuine only for sale in'Edgeseld

Itistrict, by R. S. Ressxers, Edgefield C. H.,
Kenrick 5& Thaayer Hamburg, 3. S. 4 D. C.
Smyley Meeting Street. Also, by J. M: Witt
'iams. Aiken, and by at least one agent in ev-*
,-ry District in the State.
Every Agent having the genuine has acer-

;ificate of Agency, signed by the.Doctor him -

self. Edgefield C. HI., May 13, 1846 St 16

State of South Carolina.
EDGE FIELD DISTR1CT.-
IN THE COMMONFLEAS.

S.T Hughes IDeclarhiont
vs. Foresnp

Paschal Tillmmn. I Adaienm.

THe Plaintiff in the abve-ease havingthiTs
Iday filed his declarattor -in-my office, and

the Defendant having neither Wife- noe-At-
torne known to reside within the. liinits'of
this Stste, on wvhaom a copy of said Deehera-
tion with a rule to plend can be served, on Ulo-
tion. Griffin, Plaintifis Atta ney. orderedtha~t
said Defendant appear atid plead tosaidDee
laration within a year afdd a day from the date
hereof, or judgmenat will Essaardsd againist
him by defautlt. T. G BACON, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Jatd. 30,1846. -..ly..

THE undersigned have formed a-pairt-
-.nershiip in the practiceet Law and

Equity for Edgefield. One 4r the ottner
will attend the Courts of Abbevillc,-Bars-
well and N'ewlerry,-..y.:. :- -.-:.
- Office rat Edgelleld-C.~.Bes..-.

-3l. L.:BONHAM.BULL'S COMlPOUND OF -SARSA-
PARILLA. This preparition of .Sar-

saparilia ossess all the actlye properties of.
the.Root, mn.a high coinceatrated state..
Just received, and forsebj~

n..c.104r6


